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Harriman Interests by Decision. CUT IS DEMANDED
THIS MORNING as to Attitdude on County Unit Law. AT PRIER HOUSE
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Mr. Clarence Chamblin Succumbs to Intestinal Disorder
at Riverside Hospital.

PATRIOTIC

FARMER/4.

Kendallville, Intl., Feb. 241.—
Nee
Anierk•an car In the
lork-to-Paria auto race arrived
sheetly after daylight, after being
miono-housed lite greater part of
tize night east of the city.'Flu'
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also usa-ti the path cut for the

•
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voting
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to
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and
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improvement commission or
internal
tihiumbiln- was ouper:ntendent of the his facts to the citizens in a was that coo;Ider It until disposed of.
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(dent.
ited Express was still stalled in the WASHINGTON
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oltsERVED AT SHOPS. eleven members,
Announcement of concatenition— mow drift near Prairie Home, twelve
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Mr. Luke Russell.
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The local
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Victor R. Smith.
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ran
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'
elect.
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I
man.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 20.—Generals
"Delays in shipments and cancels- cases of wholesale grocery house rep- elaborate plans for the dayhas been
Mr. Chemblin leaves hie young ou a bowie near tne mines at Wheatmade.
tion of orders." led by 'Mr. W. E. Fite, rescntath.„.
Stoessel and Fock and Reiss were
Alderman
mother.
Coal
and
Kentucky
w fe. father
West
coon by the
Jackson. Tenn.
found guilty hg military court of capset Mrs. C. R. ehatublin, and one eonipany. The gun is places: in such
"The mail order businees and remMetal misconduct In surrendering Port
sister. Mrs. Dive Sendison, of
Patrick
pos.tion that it has.commatol of a
S.
edies." led by Mr_
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Arthur to the Japanese.
Huntingilon, Tenn.
• - Methodist church
.. Theoual_ ne.any
41setalecto
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we
th4)11-14 -handle
--'716-ST
•
Earthquake ut alenna.
young nianhof fine and attra.tive per- tiered the gun sent to its mines at
tomers," led by Mr...W, 11. Williams,
menalif.i,standlng always Orr Theit-Sett Wheaternal as a presTautionari. meal.
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20.—An
Vienna,
,earthquake
'Ripley, Tenn.
lionge• Ile was known in- bU1,1114.1,4
re to protect --ter-prooerty if protecshock lasting two seconds occurred
"Inter-relatIons between the retailto
reliable
absolutely
an
4 ireirsitas
here at 10:16 last night. No damage
er and wholesaler," led by Mr. Hugh
•
to
of
qualifications
malt. Ind hid (ha
Feland, of ,Hopkinsville. from one
Is reported, but so strong was the
In addition to the gnu. ,the coal
E. Ray, Corinth, Mies.
Quirt
the "night ridden" shock that the recording pencils at
tusk.. a contractor of note.
1.1ina, Peru, Feb Zit —The Americompany has installed a large wareh"Costs ond profits of retail lumber W. L. Whitnel, Formerly As his constituents of
and dignified but always rordial and. light near the gun. The rays will ex- can battleship squadron anchored at deaies
county of Christian. This letter, which the seismograph station were dise. ," led by W. L. Patrick, Milan,
is as follows: placed. The Laidach station recordagreealee he had the liking as well to- tend to tie. Baker mine, and-with the Callao shortly bettor 9 o'clock. this Teen,
sociatioa :Worker, But Nhw Is brief and to th'e point,
ei t. ern o‘ali who knew Min and had Galling gun the eomoany feels that it morning, being escorted by the Peru"Dear John: The ends of peace and ed earth shocks lasting four minutes.
"Credits and collections," led by
Independent Buyer is Warn- justice have finally been reached. I
a large circle ut personal friends.
Evans ii. Mr. 0. S. Wagner. Mayfield, Ky.
itentoie to meet any attenipt that may vian 'cruiser, /Iterignesi.
molest
or
injure
have had notice served on me by the
Mr. ehaniblin's body will he take
Admiral
destroy,
to
Rear
be made
still in poor health.
"How we should treat our competied to Desist.
'night riders' to get rid of my cook."
to his old home. Moberly. Mo., this
proeerts in that vicinity.
Thomas Is in conimAnd. Saturday tors," led by Mr. 0. Dtrcks, Union
today that .while he
He said
evtning at 6:15 oicloca and the
ell be a national ho:iday. President City, Tenn.
deeply with his friend.
sympathized
funeral and burial will be held to.
Friday.
'reception
a
give
work—Mr.
will
association
on
Panio
Address
New York, Feb. 20.—According to
open for him to puf(verse
no
saw
he
morrow afternoon. th• Rev. Reber t
en!Wipe
The
Miss.
Murray, Ky., Feb. 20. ISPecli11 1—
Today is a holiday.'
W. 0, Harlow, Yazoo City,
will
friend to "high authority," Harry Thaw
the
allow
would
which
sue
tobacCampbeg officiat ing.
tered the harbor eingre ale, while
Address on Lumbermen's Mutual W. L. Whittle'. an independent
never be entirely free If his. family's
in
cook
the
of
services
the
oarwas
retain
ehamblin
The lest) of Mr.
his prizing
guns thundered an exchange of sa- Insurance—Mr. E. 5, Nall, Mansfield, co priger, has closed
wishes prerail. He will be removed
M•ilber, Ky., Feb. 24). (Speclalt—
tied, to the Broadway pethodiet
house as requeeted by a note signed question.
Ohio,
lutes
frown
Yeson
ground
walking
While
made by Representa- horn Matteawan to a private swifterspeech
the
in
inwas
he
which
church this afternoon about 2 o'clock
in
riders."
"night
committees.
Reports of
terday afternoon, Mr. John Sterri.
Feiand on the opening day of the ium, but no movie is contemplated.
Ott re It will remain utitil train time.
OF DREYFUS
Electicut_ot officers and directors. formed that be would be summarily tive
old, slipped on some lee and RELATION
years
60
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oressent
tobuy
held
at
be
to
will
service
A short prayer
dealt with if be continued
EISEND GUILTY BY COURT,
l'oftnished business.
with considerable
ground
the
to
fell
for the United States sen- Thaw Is declared to believe that Harry
Bradley
the church at 5 ....lock for the Mulls
baoco this season, it being reported 0.
Adjournment-----Mt. Atero's rilbs were
of
Two
home town as at least it, irresponsible. Evelie. It is
force.
end file:els The Rev. 0 T. Still,van
that he had bought crops pledged to ate, he referred toll's
Toulon. Feb. 20.--Ensign Charles
brolant by the fall. Dr. K. F. Davie.
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being
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French army, a
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gained by the first and original
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TALK TONIGHT AT
COMMERCIAL CLUB
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Whether Railroads, Legislation or Natural Causes Is
Responsible.
-

Speaker Gooch Sets March 7 as Hoo Hoos Hold Concatenation Long Drawn Out Controversy
Ends in Ousting Stuyyesaat
Date for Special Election in in Knights of Pythias Hall
Fish From Power in Comat Night.
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THE DEADLOCK

STOESSEL GUILTY

AT MINE
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AT CALLAO TODAY
--EVANS IS SICK

s
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MURRAY WAREHOUSEMAN CLOSES HIS
DOORS UPON NOTE FROM NIGHT RIDERS

KEEP HARRY SAFE

Ifni ON ICE

Grain Market.

MORE SOLDIERS
SENT TO WESTERN
KENTUCKY TODAY

BANKS NEED NOT
PUT INCORPORATED
IN THEIR TITLES

MAYOR SMITH WAS
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RECOGNIZED 1111
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GOVERNOR'S RACE

SENATOR LATIMER DEAD

-
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Francesca Di Rimini
An exact and wonderful reproduction in motion pictures
seven acts of the thrilling Italian Tragedy as presented upon
the stage by Otis Skinner, America's most eminent Thespian.

ONLY ONE AFTERNOON AND EVENING
Saturday, February 22
7:30 to 10:30

2:30 to 5:30

Sight. Act IIITHE. ACTS IN BRIEF-Act 17-The Letter. het II-Love at First
of the Jester.
urder
VI-M
Act
Lovers.
'-The
The Bridegroom, Ant IV-The Who:idiot. Act
•

'Act VII-Tragie End of Prime-coca and IlsoN.

afternoon and cv:.r.ing
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which declined him to be "this best
artle seep maker In the • United
states"- New York Herald.
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"Airs.Cora a Mille akes A Fortunil
Started A Few Years Ago With No Capital and Now Employs Nearly One Hundred Clerk
and Stenographers. She Will Give Away $50,000 Worth of Medicine
Absolutely Free to Aid Suffering Women.
It Does Not Cost You One Cent To Test Her Free Home Treatment,

How A Woman Suffers From the Sitaknirofi the AqIum.
Mrs. Miller's Remedy Will
auk

-Ability and Mental
Death Await the
1
Etafetruig Woman. Do Not
Delay.
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Stranie itionghis . ante to Inc in the night.
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B.Sent To Every Woman
Who Is Ailing

Send No Money. Just Your Name and Address, If You Are •
Sufferer Freon Any Woman's Disease or Piles.
All that Is needed to re-etre Mrs. 3.111ler•
Ivome treatment foi :tiling women
IS Just Isis sell her that sit', wiffer You do
To It spend or tisk, a eirogie ',vitro She 410141
l'as'en Mak otl to belit,e in her remedy
until yuU try It
Jo the past few years Nlis Miller has
Oren 11127,.0c0.00 In wending medicine to
aMIcted Women.

Million Women Use It.
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Mrs. Miller's Invitation to share In the
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aaay front me, their hearts In ihings
I coUld not join. My musk.
asks and friends had no more intermit
'a rpm
I Isatitel to be al,,,ne
I grew
Every 'three Women what.
1,3
NO. I nool.1 almost r(• to) 0)01
' Deaths Are Reported, •uffered
aa without knowing oh,
Veen would
Them
reamia. Trouble.
...lets fervour... an.I I aoald clinch my
DIED--fluddmily . Mr. .1 A
bends and make up leo mina that T
aged 31
years,
at
Dr.
Wilts' private eanitarrerauld not is. ant. bist faith mires don't
omen to wink With f elafffortha wornin
al .1 141. wife of ,yred 14; age :6.
At last I wa. told I intl.i not get better,
Burial at 2 p in
nand then nt, mind began to go the tree
DIED, Catarina I. heiovea etas of
ssof my poet. oak I.. 5.1) and if I hail not
George
age 36 VPIITT
rimer/ then. Mrs. Maier, of your marvelFitneral Sunda% from late residence.
lams treatment. I knew la my heart the
Notice of hour liter.
'asylum and the gray. tervold have ,Mimed
You do not find the reel ragas of the
1TP
horrible sacrifice of life given as you read
Mrs
home treatment I. sameaown the daily death hot
Not • single
eiri•lis prism red for the spew Iv end imsr,
trier/kin mole of art/Mali., IllaPNAPS, *PI
'Ire of len, orrlinea or whitiati
lann know that 01St .1 "sere three
/atlas ar...a. uleerntion, displaceirieras or
women who Me. cir• At leapt Is a sufferer
/711tag or tie
to..roa. •arty (Sr
litres-ti.- or Indere-11y, female Masse le
portorle, uterine or ovarlan
tilling the grayey:tr.I•
Will yn,i try tn
era or growl • Sri piles taiun ant
a
tail
,
keep tip the fight and grin mini hear it ansi
This Is Mrs. Miller's New Itesideni.e, Lamed In Less Than One Year.
matte! of how long branding It I.
From Mere and tier (treat Offices She
go the road these poor iniffering women
.tiee wimpy remeel• eha h has been usal
ant.p gone or will yoa
t nnw en.1 see
Directs The Free Distribution oilier Medicine To All Veho Suffer.
by over a mato,' w0000, and ppldrun (.11.
for
yosirself
bow really P.I/sy and almwha
In Pure even Ms wive. 5,11•P5 reit. Alt
If
le•la In (-ire yourself In yoor own home•
It is not PO long ago that this spenermes
you surer, , 1,1 o•u,
a s it was annottnvfq that
Some •
rarno now and
great bleteings of her discovery Is ex14~1 the tampon now"and um The fee..
gond woman lived in a manner-samtlar to
atm
rr-olvo'hy- rats- it triad the Minceni tidal
. • t •. ir.onen vho suffered
tended to every woman who Wants to Ise
medicine Mrs Miller mends to all Who asks
that of itoupands of other vary poor
trou rno.
(tom aati.ae .11Netineri another $1..008 od
ex
f tide Itronderful mclictne
made well.
T..na
have
nothing
to,
women
of
lows
aserege
the
and everything
witalt town and
Worth id I.. r
s:lick has licIped.ao many.
me Idie lotS fulfilled
She does not ask you to take hor word
to gain. Seed the coupon today without
•silage She now triallr'D 114, her uwa
this promise, t..st. as else is still receiving
for what her wonderful home treat-rent
fall
Amin brown-done rasaleme. and is eonrequests from thotillanda upon thoupande
slo, nor even to Ega.eppt tha statements
will
siotereal IsII0 of the motiaeorarmsesful buMof women from all parts of tie world.
oriel' the thousancip of ladles wan have
nets women In the United States.
Stand Examination.
who have not yet meet her remedy, rho
teen
restored to perfect health and happiSwieini years ego hire Miller learned
ba•dlecided to multiply her generous offer
ness taroligh its use,
Kills Herself.
of • mild an.I simple preparation that
five time, o'er and give PaaY 170.0•0 00
Just take it and. try It ant hidtre for
I ...flyer fano I ripe lel Corr...mem denee
urea herself and seversl friends of fa.....re to Op..e who are suffeang and unyour if. That•ti her itenerrus otTer to you
mat• weakness' and piles. She was beIlse Marie .1aMe.P. 24 years of age, rtral
able to find relater. This rnakeis In nil About
If you stiffer,
flaa Millatt Receives More Mail Than Any
cee of the moat heautlful and gifted young
nt...red by so many women neeillng treat8.2,i0 Ron nO gh en free to help her sufferion you ix-infinite to meter when Mrs.
ladlett of this rtt•y,
ment that PMe dPvidtsd to tu-nlsh It to
ing deters
herself thie
Maier offers you her treetmert free?
Other llamas in the State.
inernme with prueete acid. Mote Jam..
IIIIPPO who might call for It. She eternal
Mr.wonderful remedy ht espeHot remember, bee offer will not lest
with only is few dollars' capital. and the
had been a 'offerer for over a ye;ar from
cially preper.,1 for the epeedy and perIrosIIII ) sll
long. Thousand and thousands of wairnaoy
Is, rata•eiv• In rrilICh
remedy, poimesairte true and wonderful
had S APP of female trouble stamping itt
Mane:11 . sure of 'leucorrhms or whitish
.1,-.t I! would he eon...eery to tire a
who are watering ortil teke ado-antes. of
pporIps tell Pohl taken last winter'
merit,
produaing
many "tires when do.-tore
oiseharges. olieratam, oaphicemente or
In "ellier I , op. it the letter. as
this generous moiloe of gallingmired
an., other remeilles failed. the demand
. longer endure the ...nstant torture.
failing of the wornh, profuse. maws, oil
Not one rent is resmirtel to share In Mrs.
s.,,. in - a. is In thP WAY
She was. forrest Is consult Oar family
grew as rapidly she was 'several times
painful peri..dis. uterine or ovarian tumors
NI a •
Miller's
generneity. All that Is ne.enetty
II
of K.*
physti.las armlet n week ago
aompelled to seek 'serer quarters' She
groWths; ale. pains In the head, hack
An appointI•
I. to rut out the coupon at the bottom of
-55, ye.* ton• el
to
tiptoe
one
or/
now
of
ment
had
largest
the
been
city's
ofand
bowele,
errangel
hearing down Mannino, nervtor this afte.
I
page,
this
1111 In your name and ntairess
'•
IP
• IPItern open I by it
noon, the physician wishing to make a
Ii '. buildings. which rhe owns. and almost
onantes creeping feeling up the Kane.
g,
and mend It to Mos
Kokomo,
Is
a POTIone bundred lady clerks •tol stenciler&
thorough examination of the ri010, which
melon. holy. .1ealre to cry. hot flashes.
p•
;/stala 3•114,1I In has oillae
'De medicine knit book will he sent to you
wia•
pliera
reellhed
are
plainly
to loads( In this great
weartness a,,.1 piles from any cause or no
eerimai It la presumed that
al once. Send now beton., tho $5il,000.00
1•
Ina%atia ter. Ives
moch snail
WIPP
busineee
James,
unable
or
matter
of
to-ing
le
o
,
/
long
standing
nereelf
t
Is all gone.
so It,,
the implemoint and to n sensith.,
T., ph.' an nisei *if how rata Mr, WMwotnan Always ernharrasselng, exanilnatia,,.
sr
%Po nerd milt to
finally brooded mer the matter until her
bc t.-I.1 that ale- eionods in on0 ieer
mind gave way and she took her life

ir

- The Toll- of Death.
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Letters Opened by Grindstone.

Couldn't

"It is a greater disgrace to be sick
than to be in
penitentiary.
To be in the penitentiary means
you have broken a man made law.
To be sick means
you have broken a God made
law."

the

ELBERT

ifol 00 tor posttlg, et imps
Thar• firm
el •er peeing» for 1:1,eit0 lette,a
m aa.
.11iPr'm iseteeponsleraye Is not confined to
not.• etate or one "...miry. but' women from
all pests
this. ...old a ci•e her soul It
re Minty Is It piseinne to rereive so :nen:,
I.'tarsWI full of love an.I gratitiole
All
Ca mem, kind, grateful Ant imaniring let
teem ate mat to Mts. Miller ft on ladles
who hay. need (los I mat men. Ore
/sae of emit to suffering women
RIO1114111•Pr, MILO M,flers II-0,41111PIII IS
a tererte, mild stn.1 effectual borne remedy whis Is h
hren
Ins- mare than a
Intillort aromito, tiring when duo-ton s and
ettlietemeillelnen felled
t suffer atiother day. lest wend the
eaupati at nitre to Mrs. (awn
Miller,
Roggen°. Ina.

a

Sentence Health Sermons.
'he cot r pon m eel t ditto y
y amen
p1 porf•riute
I Mrs. Miller's treatment didn't mire
wrodel hav• •boon exposed am a fraud
sf agn
One out of oVilrl' thrifts. Wrs000l puffer
rn mom. "wrimiinn. Moms.
Iton't you
that nni. Send the enliven
Nits
treatment le a home rem esetnInetion by wranglers, no
5/1Y
as 'Ince of meelearts There Is no excites
Sr your not trying it row
YOu liee In none of. boons runid morns
Why roi make tedet the day' Art
v
led Mrs. Miller send you the free
treatment.

)05 if.

riz

HUBBARD.

Porn. tile ttia. *hove are III too porn
m,m In the daily prose
Only a isenalthe
woman sit resales. how hard It I. to brine
onaa self In und•reii the ordeal or examination and trealnlent by a physician
To the poor eick womatieuffering in mina
AP WPII as body. even 'Petah Itself often
limes weans preferable. and yet how need h.., It ail le If only sonic friend of MM.
armee had rallea her attention to the
marvelous resifts of Mrs Cora 11 Miller'.
ni1141 home treatment her life Wouldlihave
beett snared
Thle wontlerfnl meillcine Is
eppliesi by youteelf II. the pay acv -of your .
own borne
No physielan le menial to RI.• ode.« you
lam know what rifle you
TI10 symptoms are plain
No one pall
mistake them Nit matter What the trouhla
it.. or Whet calmed II, mend the Free f`onpon toda• to Mn. ('aivnt I4 Millar Kokomo,
Ind, and re-else free the wondlerfol treat
mount WInkh over a million laces have
used.

Noted Sanitarium Closed.
Oen...burg el I Swale'
Dill's mnItsirhim whore on many ladles have been
held In reetrellit, hap been permanently
floured
Th. reason, It le Meted is tho
wIdesiarend tier in this locality of PArn
Miller. treatment for female disease.
Mental troublea from 'his eau.. have
grown leas and leap until the instautInn
has long been nr.erste4 at • lose laveryone is. glad that the horrible. dlirtreesting
crfee and Monn• af the patients will no
longer disturb the community.

There Is Some One
1\ear You Cured By
Mrs. Miller

Don't Be A Curse
Now To Cure Amy
Case of Mee
Ti Year Children

Any woman who dellberetely neglects
her health, allnertng any female troubio•
nu, matter ti,,vr Might or unimportnot it
*ay /WPM Is. he, to min on unattended In.
commits a into, against her own ehildr.,
The eiirld IA full of moor. little.
puny. neglemel beings, who might Tule :ta
well ho motherless., ail heemise their
motheri are salt and ailing and unable
to give them a loving mother's care It'•
aim as well to he frank
Tha mother
who le salt I Alf the time Is a curse to
Iter own !Toren.

want to tell you flatly ana plainly. that
•ny woman. or roan either for that Matter.
who Puffers from any form of piles., may
piece their faith ahmolutfly In my treatment
They won't be, disappointed. It's
intended for ellen as *ell as the
{recall:1r to weenen, ah:1 is Just as good for
a man as it is for a woman It heela die(anal membrane PIlrfas-011, no matter
where Ice-meet and I verily IlPlitVe that
this remedy has mired more had easel of
piles of all kinds than all the no-called
"Vile emelt" find doctors tn the country.
Moreover, it curer. to alit' !tures& A Mare
with my remedy is speedy. It's safe and
It's lading.
The Interim torture, the
horning, smarting in/ netting stop at
enc.. and you feel better right from the
start. Send for my free treatment at
once and see for yonaa-lf -Mrs. Miller.

There le heidtv a county, city, town fur
villein. In whale there does not refilaill
some grateful lady who has been relleyeil
titter years' of safferine arta permanently
hi' Mrs Miller's tHUd home treattoent, even after domors isn't ph,Si. Line
faile4
It le eptormied that already ottet
lady out of every flirty lu thls eounti y
has been benefltel by Mn.. Miller's genMostly
Over a million wonom have. leher free treatment anti no matter
'
atosre you IIVP she can refer you to ladles
bit your own lomility alio sari and will tell
any sufferer that this natreeloull remedy
really .•ures women
In writing to Mrs. Miller yon will be
talking to one alto Iota 11PrOPII itifferel
Sour Faced Women Are Always In the
and knows exactly bow y.ni fool
You
mar be WOW )0111 mifl.lence will not bo
Way.
licirayeoll. -Mrs Miller Is always willing
Tithe whas in) ',shan't pistil to no
lien I ihmighe IT tiane to wakr up and
10 give ald and atIVIce to !very suffering
do something to cheer up.
WIOP:111 WII“ writes' her
All elle Wont' Is
I dm idea limit thed and there to write
Ilea ...pry one who IP affected
Ii) hire,
and and the dolefoltW Width* Maim!gee , tavern lion,
Marine sort of an existence I was loartalsnlamements or frilling of the womb,
!Zet lut of the rut of prior health
prefure, emmity nr painfol period.: uter'via
make myself of some use In this
ine& or its mian tome, a or grofrtlis, afint
orld.
paint. lo the head, beck and bowels, hoerIf you are ant. of tire. offing, eicklv
t m gli.1 that nit' Inrshand gave me the
hag down recline.. nervommem, creeping
woos's. lock -at 'mar children. tt'ouldn't
nal tie dal I sues. 1 neelea It
Half the
feeling up the rime, melancholy, desire to
Teo like to 1.• n reel Molten' to thent!
women I knew .1.. go :dam( wills rliasit
cry , hot flambe& weartnem, and piles from
RAntlitht t you like to he wall nod Mrtout
this
one id *air milk allsr,4•••10a.1
any ranee or no millet of how long
end be able to enter Into their Ines. and be
on•one for not having much use
Flinn try her treafmeet and prove for
nu anospine to them Inetead of n latelit7
far- IlliP Wirt of a wontan
them...Ives atet what Iler remedy will .1.1
Send the atiiiMei now to Sirs. Core It
Aire
Miller'a horne treatment tool( me
Only bear this In mind
Her offer will
Miller. Kokomo, In./ Accept her generous
mat of elm %Intel PIaPII and made life
tint last long, for fhotieands mid thouoffer mini try tier inarvekbufs reenrly. You
worth while
My tolvtar to any woman
sands at women who Ate differing Wttl
will feet hewn (Porn the yere first, .111P1 nia
Whir te el It suol ailing Is to sm.1 this
sek• adventage of this itenefou• means of
Pm* e• I he sun will rim tonooreow
...opal.
1st
Mrs.
t Miller. Kokomo_
ge.ling Toted
rto If yore are idling. do
cam do as the other Mallon wrt-ten :net
Inst., Ana weaverl'or
th free lteatent
rm
ii,
e I
not suffer another duty, but 'send tile Ire.
Motner•
s
dons -minor" •reireelt to• dal Don
delay
na
waft until >our
toupon to Mrs. EUler without another
peeffiet liealth and Impniness. For your
husband tells you you are always In the
any • delay.
ehlidree'Nease do It now.
war.

Looks Like The Forelody
Of a Vinegar Factory

sa i

A Million Women Bless Her Name Why Men Desert

Grateful Lettere Press ALI OM,Ifs World
Tell if Weil Osseo WM Kra
•
ELM Woe !vestment
Over a million Wedeln In every part of
the world 'have already accepted Mrs.
Miller's marvelously generous offer to
give free to every sufferer's' regular treatment of her null home remedy. From
every civilised couutry- rouse thousands
upon thousands or kind, grateful letters
from ladies whose hearts overflow with
emanate hersusie thug pleasant vegetable
remedy has restored them to olildIrrie
health and strength. Some of these letters
are from women who hail been ghen tie
to die after other rementles and doctors
had failed It would seen/ that there Is
no ease Pfs Dna that the sufferer need
o
cib
rome
tHinted
r with this mild remedy au easily

sours

Mre. Prowls M. Harrts. of Dover, la.,
writes: "I am glad to "erne you about
If. wonderful good the vegetable remedy
has done for me. I feel ItIm a new woman
and car do my work without basing that
old, tired feeling. I am happy to know
that I am well again. Many. thanks to
you and your truly great and wonderful
yetrteelte. I sin truly yntaraftleind."
Another one. "I COVIIMISIIPP.1 the use of
your home treatment just one month awe
ilunday and I cannot find wont,n to express my gratitude to you fur the relief
I hare had In this short time. The remedy acted like• charm and If T improve
another month als I have In the past, it
will not be long ore I will be the game
healthy permit that I used to be years
age. Wishing you much eueeess In your
noble work, I am, Mrs. W. A. Rosenhehn,
Bardstown. KY."
"May the Lord blies you forever more."
-Mary E. Young, Green Bay, Va.
"I have derive? much benefit from your
treatment It has relies ed me of ma atm.,eietpnrim.
stuff
nu
er
.ing and I have not words to
feeders& It weal surely a
Godsend to me, ,and I thank Him that
there is eueh a woroterful medtctrie on
earth for suffering women. I have suffered mere than death a hundred times
and could lind nothing to relieve to, until I got your treatment. May God bless
you and your noble work will ewer be my
prayer"--Mre. Carrie Bailey. PiekneyVille, Ala.
And en on down tbe list
evers mail
brings just such letters to MTS. Killer
from theme who lane limed 1,•r simple.
mild and effectual home remedy In the
privacy of their own homes. Mrs, Miller's
remedy le the eureet la ,the 'redid. She
eine an one to telke her word for this, but
holy wants to prove It to any sufferer.
eut out the coupon below If you are a
sufferer from any female compliant and
mall It today to Mrs. Cora B. Miler. KekOrIVI.. Ind
Prove for yeeerself at Mrs.
Miller• expense that this marvellous remedy will cure you. Whether your rase is
slight or serlous, do not delay, send the
coupon now.

Cured After 13 Years of Sofferhsg.
'j hate been a iniffener fnini female
Meioses as long as I ran renumber For
thtrteen years I mirrored' congestion of
the uterus and have used a great many
remedlee and was tresitel by, physicians
without benefit
One boa of! your mild
home treatment has entirely cured me
The -reason I waited en hang In writing to
you Is because I cape ted toadies to oraer more of the medicine. ['did not expert one box to do an meet. Otte of my
friends told me the sample you Went helped
her very much' I will reormunend your
treatmeet where're, T
ftenieln.
respectfully yours. Mrs. Salim Curry, IS
Dock St., iieeds‘1114P. Pea"
Mrs Cuero's. etal lint at all exceptional Mr" Laura F. Edmondson. of flag
Springs. 'eye' she smffere.I twenty-aeven
lasers and was cured with a mingle box of
Mrs lifiller's treatment
Mrs. Jennie
Benienth. of Benton Harbor. Ilk'?,,, suffered fnurteen years. impending most of
the time In the hoppitalt where, several terrible operations were performed on her
w
mint p.ro.n
olytr.
tej
tm
po
mra
stmh-ars
ellle
aL
.
e8h
me
ms
aayth
san
ignia
thrnmand other remedies. and II Worth its
weight In gold. Mrs. 'Alln Jefeoet, of
Huntsville, Mt.')., was cured when she
was id bed she mold not IMO, stand on
her feet. and Sirs. Spent, of ff3dorado.
Kam, lin elderly tidy, sato had suffered
for ever fifty years.
Orel' a million ladles have need Mrs
Miller's treatment
it seldorn falls to
core even thiaworne eases quicklY• Do not
miter another clay, but mend the coupon
now said secure the free trial treatment.

r

Room Only For the Well.
In thin 'ley anti age of the world there
Is no room for the woman who ran't take
ter pert In society., the home school,
church, or business'. if you are draggling
out a miserable, feeble, ailing good-torn, thing existence, you feel that you might
as well he dead and done for.
And so you well might In days gone by
Then troubles inn h as yours meant is Ming death or the Isnlf* that wail often
worse than .leatb. but now, thanks to the
generoetty rut Itrn Miller, of KOROT°, the
simple borne treetmeet whi.•h has eurint
so many thniasands mi ladies in the privacy
of their own home is yours for the asking. There len't a hit of exeuesi for your
suffering another day. Yoll haVP no tight
now to eermat the pity of your friends.
You have only yourself In blame If you
tan try become well again end do year
part in the world. Mine Miller haa offeral you her treatment free
It's_yOurs
to accept or_akiert (Jo on and mew
es
cure Yourself. Don't may your Mai Is
boPeleee.
Many of the masa repotted
mired had been given up to die or nee
halts
Mrs. Where treatment . eared
them
can you doubt what it wilt do
Sts- roaf

Their Wive
Eighty Per Coat of the Wife*D7iesd
and Divorce Due to

Fes,

W oakum.
guess that after all I was merit,
baleen,. I stiviild have taken better
of nit-self, I suppose
I was alek an
suffering. No Lose but a woman can 'Ye
know how I suffered. I was irritable,
couldn't be to my husemend the wife t
I ought to
awl, Ile, being a
couldn't understand.
We drifted a
He Sought las pleasures elsewhere. Ft
ally there was nothing hut the tutor
mein that tyluld settle our difference&
That'• the sad story that [WM OUt et
every ten Wunien alio isis. passyd throug
the ordeal of the divoree tour:, as wel
as the countless thousand* of desert
wive. who are out divor•cd„ know
deep down In tier heart Was the re
cause of her trouble. Doetestie unbap
pintos is nine lanes oUt of ten The feta
of the wife. A sick wife, a neglect
home, and the publicIty and ilisigrace
the court ruorn to etid it all. The
wouldn't be half as nitiall talk of th
divorce evil In the world If only eve
wife end mother would realize her dut
to preserve her health and strengthgo woman has the right to expect
hue/mood to devote his leisure bouts
his home and her when she Is leading
dragglidetnit. hopeless. domain-the/DM
exlatenea,that would vils....urage the
est optimist on earth. Men won't de
and the sooner the women of title
understand the 'plan truth the better
will be for all concerned. A man has
use for the Worn.in Who Is salk and all
half this liras. The home that's built
that sort of a founciaticn I. going to
as sure as fate. Sire Ceni 14. M111
marVelene home remedy 'has done
to prevent divorce than all the me
to congress and ouni-entionie In the, wo
The woman who Is bright and ch
me* wen has a home that reflects
own good reeling and discontent end"
place therein.
Mrs. Miller's aht and advice Is ad
to you as God's stuashlm or the air
breathe. She la always glad to lend
assistance to mery suffering woman.
She Is a generous, good woman who
suffered herself as you "offer, and
wants to prove to you Hutt her
sense home treatment will cure you
as surely se It curet her years
her humble cottage before riches aped
came to her.
If you are a sufferer from ant
trouble, no matter what it Is, eend
coupon below to Mrs Cora B. Mande
once.

•

Put Your Faith
In Mrs. III
Jinn my word that my home tree
ahould unfailingly relieve yen of
diseases or piles no matter how
case or of how long standing,
necemartly mean anything. But Whelk
word and triedielne is necked up by
personal experience of over a
Mattes In every part of this country.
Of whom were so had that ph
ir••• them up to die, that'•
you cannot doubt, I couldn't feibi•
penal, What my treatment dose is
a matter of belief or dtabellef. 'The
mune are thgre. There ha hardly •
sir s,*II Vignore In the land that
does
number among Its people some poor
feral' cured. I didn't force them to
rev medicine • They took It of their
free will anti It cured them. Yee can
your faith in that sort of a
time
Just cut out the
today and prove what this
treatment will do for you.

This Minister of
The Gospel Says

T am personally acquainted with
Cora IS. Miller and I hold her In t
alghest esteem and regard awl cheerful
testify thet she la worthy of the m
oosifidenot by all Who May ha
dealings with her
most ,•heerfull7 And votontazny
tify that myself and family have
greatly benefited by the use oda
horne rein...laws and h.artne.
Dilemma them to the general. NMI%
good and Tellable medletnes irt e
With the specific dtsietees for limn
are intended.
Yours very trete,
REV. P. (1 ROSEAMP.
Presbyterian?
Do not delay. Seed the codpola

r).

Free Treatment Coupon.
Every suffering woman Is urged to till in
laer name and
address oa dotted linen belovrand mail at once
to Mrs. Core It.
Miller :.S47 Miller Bldg, Kokomo, Ind.,
and receive at once a,
mlfulSr 50c shift box of Mrs. Miller's Mild Home Treatmentb
securely sealed in a plain wrapper.
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reon et•I'll
suspicion.
able
cbe Vabucab Zulie hint:
such a time the delegation goes
to
convention to express the

The Spoilers.

PlIYed wan idr.red intesently. l'ut sure
(net tient she'll
a UN". in Vito of the
marry McNamara.' It was she who
beard them plotting alai risked he.
reputation to warm me"
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there died utterly. "She came lot,
:bat dive aldhe? She did that?"- Ile
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Bring a Little Money With You

TOMORROW

I

•

The Diamond Stamp Works

Spring Time

B.A.THOMAS'

Men. When an 'uninstructed delegation of representative men, can go
Into a convention, unhampered. and
work to the interest of their own conlititeency. This is particularly advantageous, when the delegation has
a purpose of Its own to promote.
But, when there are two readidates
before a convention and the sentiment
of a certain section Is so overwiteomingly in favor of *Geo? them. that no
politician dares 10 go after delegates,
openly opposing that one, there is no
reason for seeding an nninstructed
delegation to the convention. and the

chict“ro Fcb. 20. In compliance
with an aux:Iian petition for receivers
for the
Reserve 1,14 I nen ra nee Company of New Y_erk, Judge
Kohleast, of the rutted States otr
cult court, today appointed William
Hepburo•Roseell. Archibald C. It ayisee
and Charles E. Rushmore as receivers
to take charge of the conepany's Chicago holdioss, they being the recelveni named in the original hilt in Ow

York.

See..
they

k.

Pt

'en'are 'ea eccentric Ole
se% an

Stock and Poultry Foods
Poultry supplies of all
kinds. The only exeluseed store in Paducah.

I.J. Yopp Seed Co.
Ili RON 743

Women Appeal to Hughes.
reh. 20.--A deleAlbany. N. Y
gation-of equal suffragists made a direct appeal to the legislatnre and to
Governor Hughes In behalf of a constitutional amendment, granting .41lifframe to women. The delegation numbered several leindree women and was
beaded by Mts. Harriet Stanton
Blotch. daughter of Mrs. Elisabeth
Cady Stanton and president of the
,Equelity Leave* *of fleMehipportfne
M'ottien.

•

And Tate Away Big Packages of
Good Clothes
That's the watchword of our Sale tomqrrow! A day's cleaning in all
departments of our stock. In fact, a thorough disposition of all the
wtriterittOtkis the meaning—orthifiannoUncement.
We are wending our way fast toward our Spring Arrivals, and what
stock we now have will be almost given away. It isn't, by any means,
to make money out of what we are offe'riiig: it's merely to seil all of our
stock so we can say en Saturday morning: "Madame, we have no more
Furs, Winter Suits or Cloaks to show you; nothing but new arrivals of
spring clothes is what we now have to sell. This Sale of- Tomorrow
will comprise the greatest bargains we have ever offered and the wise
-readcr will not fail to read every item, its price and description, as
.*
quoted in this advertisement.

TOMORROW

6

•

4

•

It We Dull
_Sell out Tomorrow its oat
because-Ni
prices are not
low enough

The Last Sale
The list
and only day
at Give-Away
Prices,
317 EIROACWAY

EXCLUSIVE READY-TO-WEAR

for Cloaks th,it sold for $12.50„ $15, $18. $20 and $25, In this list of
Cloaks are Tan Kcrseys, English Nfeltons, Wide Wiles, Plaids, Mix
Lures and Stripes. Nothing but the best of all weave clot} s in any of
,
them. They range in lengths from 42 to 52 inches !ong sod any desired size can be had. The choice of any Zif this lot
will be
_

$

4

00

Terms of this Sale are

POSiliVelf

Spot Cash._

p in -the-nore. We have- only—VirtccAnheiceiLoiry-Evrriiraw
of these left. All of them arc lined with *hitt or -light gray satin and
•
thcBr3adcloths of the best shades, some ate embroidered-, others velvet trimmed and strappcd The colors are Cream, Red, Nam Alice,
The prites on these Coats, when rut ettiat was
Green and
cornolete were $35 to $45. Any of thcm dining our Day's Sale for

(I

Nothing can be had •on Approval, Nothing Taken Back

BAND DATERs
Are of treat
Coisequ e uce

0

for Ostrich Boa and Mutt that sells the world over for $75. This lot of
beautiful apparel has no equal for,making a lady look good. There arc
no-tlothes or garnishes that she could figure in that Would add more to
$
her looks than an Ostrich Feather Set, that comes in Pale Blue, Pink or
Cream. The closing out price .

35

._

19

49c Each for BIN* Coney Scarfs 49c

2

for-good all wool Coats, long, warm ones, the kind that sold early .in
the season for $7 50, VI and $10. There are about forty of these and
Tomorrow mornirg
the clothes as Well 21 the styles are splendid
will he the time when you can have one of these coats and secure a
great bargain for the low price
of . . ..
1

2150

New Lot Spring Lingerie Waists Now on Sale
$

$1

ema p$d15sptole n$d35
i d.
d afdro
o ce soefaasonnyaC
rich,i
s,opaet rtfheacttisyolm
b laeroat
syulleC
These
f—
youartr .11
values original
tomorrow for your choice of a lot of handsome Fur Coate
sold earlier in the season for $35 and $40. Remember,
..
only
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SWEET SIXTEEN

-Dr. Gilbert, osteolath, 400%
Married In Cairo.
Broadway. Phone 196.
The marriage of Mr. Huston Ma-Forms for real estate agents for
gruder and Miss Grace Ross, of Lovesale at this oflIce.
laceville. Ky4 wits solemnized _yesterfilisringaeld,
411.,
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Tar sad Canchalagoa
For the complete cure
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Itching of the private parts. Sold by
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MTIC- Co- Props., Cleveland,O.

ot coughs,.
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LEATHER GOODS SALE
Monday and Tuesday.

ERE are some very strong inducements to come down tomorrow
and Saturday. They are all new goods;
we don't have old stock. Every item
is really a bargain, and perhaps just
what you want is here, but remember,
one-half of our bargains are not advertised.
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Black Taffeta
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McPherson's Drug Store
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last week's great
Asa final effort to clean up stocks we shall offer tomorrow the remainder of the remnants left over from
usual departments,
sale. in the lot are the accumulations from out silk sale, white goods sale and the season's sales of our
and if you would taket_advantge of the *est sale yet offered come down tomorrow and Saturday.
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